4th Grade Weekly Reading Assignment
Monday — Developing Good Reading habits
Video: https://youtu.be/wkJaaNdD4OU
Activity: Find a place to read. Take a picture.

Tuesday — Get Your Materials
Video: https://youtu.be/lmbFbEJuHmc
Activity: Build a book box. Take a picture.

Wednesday — Never Give Up
Video: https://youtu.be/HMnBDIbvspo
Activity: Keep a Reading Log.

Thursday — Think and Journal
Video: https://youtu.be/f8ncQ5I6pT0

Activity: Build a book box. Take a picture.

Friday — Book Buzz
Video: https://youtu.be/N-1nM21zaVU
Activity: Create a book buzz

Monday

Remembering Good Reading Habits

Objective — I can make good reading habits by doing 4 things. Find a
place, have my materials, never give up, think and journal.
Lesson — Watch Video https://youtu.be/wkJaaNdD4OU
Find a Place— Find a place to read where you can think and not be distracted.

The
Table

A Couch or
Chair

Your Bed
“Don’t fall asleep”

The floor

Have Your Materials — Several books, a journal, a pencil, a thinking brain.

The book I am
reading now.

The books I’ll
read next.

A journal, and
pencil

A thinking brain
and questions

Never Give Up — Stamina Be prepared, Take a short break, Keep going

Make a Goal
Read for 45 minutes

Remove
distractions

Take a 3-5
minute break

Quickly start
Reading again

Think and Journal — Focus on the Reading skill, Notice new things, Stop and Jot
Theme
Focus on your
reading skills

Stop and Jot

Notice New
Things

Write in your
Journal

Activity — Find a reading place. Take a picture of you in your reading spot.
See your teacher on how to post it.

Tuesday Having your Reading Materials
Objective — A good reading habit is to have all your reading materials
organized and ready to go.

Lesson — Watch Video https://youtu.be/lmbFbEJuHmc

Ingredients For a Book Basket

A container
to store my
material

The book I am
reading now.

The books I’ll
read next.
Nonfiction
Articles

Summary
Theme
Character Traits
Compare/Contrast
Parts of text

Reading Log

My reading packet
with grade level skills.

My Journal
and Pencil

Activity — Make a book box or book bag to store all your reading materials.
Take a picture and share it with your teacher.

Wednesday Never, Ever Give Up
Objective — A good reading habit is to build your reading stamina by not
giving up.
STAMINA: The ability to not give up even when a task is difficult.
She had great stamina when it came to running. She ran a whole race without stopping.

Lesson — Watch Video https://youtu.be/HMnBDIbvspo

Ingredients to growing reading stamina.

Make a Goal
I read for 45 minutes

Remove
distractions

Take a 3-5
minute break

PURPOSE: Why are you reading the book?
INTEREST: Do you like the book?
COMPREHENSION: Do you understand the book?
KNOW: Do you know the words in the book?

Make a movie in your
head as you read

P.I.C.K. some
Good Fit Books

Quickly start
Reading again

Summary
Theme
Character Traits
Compare/Contrast
Parts of text

Know why you are
reading.

Activity — Start a reading log. Keep track of your goal. When you started reading
and when you stopped. Also keep track of any breaks you took or any time you
got distracted. Take a picture and send it to your teacher.

My Reading Log
Date

Title

Pages
Read

Minutes
Read

Breaks
Distractions

Thursday Think and Journal
Objective — I don’t just read my books, but I think about them as I read
and write about them after I read.

Lesson — Watch Video https://youtu.be/f8ncQ5I6pT0

Steps to thoughtful journaling.
Parts of the Text

1. Make a plan before you read.

Theme

2. Stop and jot the details of your plan.

3. Stop and Jot, hmmm moments
A hmmm moment is any time your brain
notices something as you read. It might be
a question, a moment when you figured
something out, a connection to an earlier
part of the story or a prediction.

4. Finish with journaling for 5-10 minutes.

Activity — Keep a journal of your reading. Have a place to stop and jot quick
notes as you are reading. Have a place to write a little more after you read.
Take a picture of your journal today and share it with your teacher.

Friday— Create a “Book Buzz”
Objective — I share what I have read with others.
Lesson — Watch Video https://youtu.be/N-1nM21zaVU
Ingredients for a Book Buzz

Tittle and Author: ______________________________________
What is the book about? ________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Why did you like this book? ______________________________
_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________
Who would you recommend this book to? ___________________
_________________________________________________
Activity — Write a book buzz about the book you have been reading this week.
Share your book buzz with someone.

